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Performance of a nitrogen laser with a modified electrode 
configuration and ga8 Bow arranlement 
v V Itagi, B H Pawar and Sharada It.agi 
Dopa.rtment of Phys'CS, Mar .. thwada UniveI'Bity, Aumngabad 431004 
Abstlact. A compact nit.rogen las.r wii,h brass anode Bnd hacksaw blade 
cathode ha.1! been constructed The nitrogen. flow is Bcroas the electrodes 
l'he blumlein hne is formed by coppor Ilnd o.lummium sheots with po]yst.r .... 
0. dleloctric. The output power 6B funotion of pressure. voltago and flow rate 
ha.s been meMured. The lssor generBtes sufficient powor to pump some dyes 
to amplLfied spontaneous emission. The fooussed beam prodUCGs spa.rks on 
copper plate Qlld o.lso triggers spark g .. ps. 
1. Introduction 
Sinoo the discovery of laser action from nitrogen in the ultraviolet (Heard 19(3), 
tho nit.l'ogon laser has enjoyed a great popularity because of its non-critical 
cOllstruct.ioll, use (If readily available inexpensive gas and room·temperature 
optlratlOn. N.lasor IS also an efficient (lyo laser pump, and a promosing candidate 
in the area of laser isotopo separation. 
La~illg action ooeurs on Borne 30 diffcrent rotational transitions of the (0, 0) 
b!1uU of ()3TTa -B3ng SYStOlll (Parks et a! 1968), and tho principal output is an 
envelopo of spootral Jines centered at 33711 l.nd less than 11 wide. 
Tho mechanism of laser action is peculiar as tho spontaneous radiative life-
time of the ul'por O"rra levol is about 40 moe, much shorler than that of the 
lower B3rr g lovel, which is about 6 Jisee. Therefore, hlgh proportion of stimulated 
emission can be achioved only if the population invorsion is achieved ill a time 
shorter than tho life timo of Os." .. stat,l). Tho condition of fast populat,ion inver· 
sion can be aohieved by a low impedence Blumlein pulsl' generator in the form of 
a para-lIol plate transmission line (Shipman 19(7). Also, the electron exeita-tion 
eross-soction of the Os." .. state is 1·6 times the croBs.soction of the B3rr, state 
(Ca.rtweight 1970) a-nd this cont.ribu 68 awards efllcien popula ion inversion. 
A steady progress on fast discharge N2 laser has beon made through the work of 
Geller et at (1968), Ba.sting et a! (1972), Small et a! (1972), Godard (1974), Levatter 
et al (1974), Wa.ng (1976) and others. This papor doscribes a BlumJein disclmrgo 
N. lasor with modified electrode structure a.nd gas flow al'rangement and reports 
on its porformanco. 
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2. Description of the laser device 
The .Blurnlflin lino is formod by Rand wiehing polyator She(lts between copper 
Sh()(lt~ and an l.iurniniulIl plato. The copper shoe1.s termmate in the laser elec-
trodus. Tho hl"or channel is made by two rectangular brass rods (12 cmsx 1·9 'em) 
covered with 1·2 em t.hick plexiglllsH plates at, the tOll and tho bottom. Tho 
eathode structme cunsiHts of hackHaw blades 1,lac(ld 3 thick and 90 ems long in 
a grove CLlt in one of tho brass rods. The sharp teeth of t.hll hacksaw blades 
provide an intonse electric fiold at the cathodll surface to oncomage field emission 
and initiM,Q many eJectroll avalanches over t.he cathodo surfllotl and claBO packing 
holps to maintain a homoguHoous field distortion which inhibits Btl'camer and 
~11hsequ"n(, arc formation (lJ[lANon e! al1974, Koppil.z 1973). Tho anodo is 3 mm 
thick with rounded tip nl1llP(l m th" othel' brass roll On (,h(' rear side of both 
bMB ,~ gro'il 0 of 8 llIm width and 6 nun deep iH cut all along, t,he length 0 i tho bars 
and covered with brass ph.(.eH t.o form gas ('hMubcJ"R. Holes of 1 lim lmmetcr 
and sp,L(:HCl 1'5 em are arill"d on oither side of (.he cathode 81.ru"t,11rO ,. d thoso 
opon into the gas chamber. Similar holes al"P drilll'd on ointer side of 1. e anode 
but are made larger 111 dhHlletm' in order to rOl1uoo J"oHiHt.aIlCO to pump 011.. The 
gas flows from cathodo to [lnode through thoH" holos. The diHtanco betweell 
tho ~a(,hodfl anll tho anode is !) mm to 10 mm. 'l'ho CrOHS-sllction of the Il'Her 
uha.nnel is showll in figuro 1. A front suditeD aluminispd plMlC mirror is fixed 
Figure 1. Cro •• ·.eotlOn of tho lo.aer ohannel 
1 Cathode, 2 Anodo, 3 Gas ehamber 
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at one end I)f the channel. Tho mirror can be tiIt.od by tho Bcrow attached to 
the muror holdnr. A quartz window is epoxi"d at the other (Iud of tho channel. 
'fhe gas prOH"UrO in tbe mSlIf channel is measured by tho pressUle gauge. l'he 
gas flow rate is mOI1Hllfecl by a float type flow moter. The electric power toO the 
Blumlein liue is supphed from a high voUago half wave rectificr through a CIUll'g-
ing rusistor. l!'rOlIl goometrical conBidtll'ations tlw tot,al capaoitance of the 
Blumloin line is estimated to b(l 0·03 /IF. A lion-triggered copper electrode 
spark gap at atulOsphm'ic preSSUl'6 is used to short oil uuit, one section of the 
blumlein line. 
3. Performance of .he laser 
Tho E.G. and a pownr metor (modol 460) was u~"d to meS,8uro average output 
POW(l!' of tho laRer. 
'1'0 describo the hoh!Lviour of the N. laser powor output as a fumtien of 
various paramoters it i" of advantage to as"igll electron temporai,ure 'I'" to the 
nitrogHn lliflehargt:· plasma.. It has boen Rhown by Englehardt et al (U)64) !Lnd 
Kloin et al (1972) that the electron distribution function for a nitrogen discharge 
is closo to MaxwdlilUl whon the rai,io of the avorage electric field to the gas prossuro 
(E/V) in the discharge "x"""ds 30 or 40 volts/em torr and the N2 lasers efficiently 
h~so ",t higher (E/p) values. 
Tho ltL8er power as a function of nitrogen pI'eBRuro at a number of different 
charging voltages is shown in figure 2. It is scon that the optimum lascr out 
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Flgare 2. Variatlon of Jaaer power with pressure 
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put is obto.ined when the Elp valUD is in the range of 80 t.o 130 V/fIDl torr. The 
IIIctual E value in the dischargo could be more because of the oscillations in the 
dischn.rge tube leading to slightly higher values for E/p. Godard (1974) has 
tried to estim.a.te the best Elp value for maximum laser effioiQJlcy by arguing that 
the avorage electric field should accelerato the olectrons, within their mem free 
path at 0. given pressure, to the value where the total eleotron excitation crOSB 
section has the maximum and dorived a theoretica.l valul! of Elp = 250 v/fIDl. 
torr and experimQJlta.lly obtained the optimum value for Elp to be 200 v/fIDl torr. 
Howovor, it is found tha.t the other N I laser design where some sort of pre-
ionimtion is induced give muoh lower optimum E/p value. 
The initial increase in the laser power with inoroasing pressure is due to tho 
fact that the number of molecules IIIvailablo for invorsion keeps on in~' asing as 
the pressure is increased with olectron temperature of the plasm... maining 
fairly high. Tho full in the output power 1111. higher pressures is due to the decrellse 
of T. Ilnd also due to onset of aroing. 
The power out put as a. funotion of oha.rging voltage is shown in figure 3. 
The trOJld of tho power out put towards so.turo.tion could be due to non linear 
dependenoe of tho exoitation cross section on T. which in turn depends on the 
charging voltsgo. 
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1'IIare 8. Vo.riation of JaIler power with oharging voltage 
To study the role of transverse gas 'IlC)w the dependence of laser power on 
the pulse :repetition a.t different flow ra.tes WBII mea.sured. The results Me shown 
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in figure 4. The discharge oont.u.ins ions, dissociated atoms electronioally excited 
melecules a.nd rotationally or vibrationaJly hot molecules for which eloctron 
excitation to appropriate excited 8tates is unlikely. The observed Lewis· 
Rayleigh afterglow after the main discharge indicatl,g the presonce of Buch spcies. 
For effioiont laRBr output it is, therefore, necessary to clear tho discha.rge region 
of these residuals before the next pulso arrives. From the geomet.ry of the laser 
head it works out that at 3 atmos. litres/min flow rate the discharge ro~,'ion is 
cleared and roplonished with fresh gas 21 times ller second and 42 times at 6 
6 at,mos.1itres/min flow mta. The oxperimentally observed optimum power 
output is around 22 Hz and 40 Hz at 3 litms/min and 6 litres/min respectively 
and supports the requiremont of replenishmont with fresh gas for tho next pulsing 
of the discharge. 
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Figure 4. V .... iation of laaer power with pulse repotition ra.te, 
However, the experimentally obsorved optimum out put around 26 Hz 
repotition rate at 9 litres/min flow I'ate contradicts the expected rate of 63 Hz. 
But at this flow rate the disoharge wa.s unstable with lot of arcing in localised 
regions of the electrodos. It is not possible to account for this arcing as due 
to tho prosence of residual ions. Tho plausible explanation could be tho thermal 
offects (Wassersirom et a! 1978). In our la.sor chlLllnel the dimensions of the 
gas cha.mber a.re small and this could lead to pressure gradient in tho dischargo 
rogion at high flow ra.tes. This will lead to III local uneven heatill/o! which will 
reduco the gas density and increl>se the electron temperature, density and 
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olectrical conductivity. This increasos thll local current density and BO also the 
ohmIc hoating rasing the temperature cven further and leads to insta.biIity. Also, 
tho brass electrode used in our systom may havo get pitted due to provious arcing 
and may al~o be contributing towards localised instabIlity and arcing. The 
behaviour of tho laser at high flow ratcs indieaios that it is nccossary to study 
the flow pattorn ofthc gas aUll its relation with the discharge plasma if one desires 
to adopt tho present dl'BIgn of transverse flow foJ' very high r('petition ratcs. 
'l'he la80r has boen u~cd to pump some dyos to 'amplified spont.aneous 
omission'. It has been used successfully to trigger "park gaps. Whcm the beam 
was f"cuAsed 011 metal plal.os with It spherical quartz lellse sparks W<ll'O clearly 
visiblo (Bergmann 1976). 
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